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cr fliall be recovered, though the creditor sfhould not, within altho'noex.
'that time, sue out his execution, and charge the debtor there- - "ution "

sued outwithj
: THEODORE SEDGWICK,

TH
Speaker of the Bouse of Representatives.

JEFFERSON, '
1

Vice-Preside- nt of 'tlie United States, and
President of tbr Senate,

AfcPiiovFDJamiary 6th, iSoo
JOHN ADAMS, -

President of the United Statch- -

' CHAPTER V.

An AGT for the preservation ofpeace siitb the dian tribes.

o R ena&ed h the" Senate and Ho:;se of Rcpresenta
'.O tives of the United States of America, in Congress

nssemhled. That is anv citiaefi or of lier nprfnn rufirlinri- tvitViin certain

the United States or the territory thereof, fliall send any talk, IvUhthe'ia!
speech, meflage, or letter to any Indian nation, tribe, or chief, am.
with an intent to produce a contravention or infraction of any
treaty or other law of the United States, or to dffturb the
peace and tranquility of the United States, he fliall forfeit a sum
not exceeding two thousand dollars, ahd be imprisoned not ex-

ceeding two years - ,
Sec. j. And be itfurther Matted, That is any citizen or other

person fliall carry any fufih talk, speech, meflage or Wnalfv Sn

letter, to or- Trfty- - Ijujian nation', tribe of cfthiF, from or to ofTuch'cw!
arty person or perlons vhatfoever, refid'rng within the United lefpon.
States ; or from or to any fubjeel, citizen, or agent of any so- - dencc.
reign power state, knowing the contents thereof, he fliall for-
feit a ium rot exceeding one thousand dollars and be imprisoned
not exceeding twelve months. s

Sec. ;. And be it entitled. Thnt is itiiV rM --r
on, residing or being among the indians, or elsewhere,. within
the territory of the United States, fliall carry on a correspon-
dence, by letter or otherwise. with mv ,,

Penalty OS

from

Penalty o

certain

with a to- -

er, with an intent to induce such foreign nation or power, reien l?0'
to excite anv Indian tint; ,:u i; r. ' n rcitwa

. V
-- , wuc, ui cmei to war againn. to the Indi- -

the United States, or to the violation of any existing treaty, am-- and on
or in case any citizen or other person fliall alienate, or attempt ttem.t.nB
to ahenait the confidence of the Indians from tfie government eir

co'nT-oLt-
ne

United States, or from suchany person or persons as are, dencc.
or may be employed and entrusted by the PreHflenl of the Urn-te- d

States, as a corapiffioner or Commiffioners,aeent or agents,
or in any capacity whatever, for' facilitating or preferring A

friendly intercourse With the Indians, or for managing the Co-
ncerns of the United States with them, he fliall forfeit a sum not
exceeding one th mfand dollars, and be imprisoned not exceed- - ,

ing twelve months.
Sec. 4. And be it further enabled, That the provisions of the


